
FRENCH DRESSING 
America's best-li ked 

brand. See rrhat 

i t  does for  

your tossed 

salads ! 

' P. 5. Krafi has another brand, roo! 
M I R A C L E  F R E N C H ,  forthose 
mho fike a touch of oniorr nndgarfic. 

by Bonds! 45 other cas 

1 hadn't been UJ 
what they said. 
was he doing hc 
Clare Austin. 

The old hoc 
drearier than ev 
But it was b e 1  

colonel wouldn' 
excuse. 

"Hello, sir." 
"Well," said 

you." 
" I was mondc 

for the night" 
"Why, of cou 

have her fix yo( 
at your h o w .  I 

"No. But E 
place is closed u 

"Is she goin& 
colonel asked. 

"Not long-I 
bluff fail comple 

The astonishin 

r ? ; ~ " , ~ ~ * ~  
Field can fix a sa 

Much later. or 
sad quiet. the wl 
If you'll excuse r 
were wrong abou; 
freely about ever 
telligent girl. Ch. 
well. I'll not talk 

EMILY looked up 
tiny cubicle of a 
she and her book 
thing else, and thc 
she could lose hex 
able to do it. No\ 
was interrupted I 

again. She had to 
of unexpected thir 
and a girl together 
she was "Miss Rl: 
She wondered' whc 
and hoped it was1 
be nice to him. . 
when he tried to c 

to her, that seemc 
thing. For the wo 
he said them. But 
herself, was to go 
divorce, remarriap 
wise she'd always I 

"Come in." she 
But at the sight of 
"Why, Colonel R 
you." 

"I'm glad to s 
wanted ;look for 
stories of you from 
seem too accurate. 

" I've given her I: 
sorry." 

" Don't be s o w .  
life. You must Ust. 
sit down?" 

"Oh. please do." 
He looked a t  her 
"Peter's all right 
"Oh, yes." 
"He got quite a 

the paper." 
"Yes. He'll be 01 

I for service-" 
" But theyll exer 
"I don't know wf , no one dependent o 
"Becauseof hi9 \\ 
"His work   an gc , a while." 
"Oh, 6," she . 
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